
His Vacation

A little group of men Btood In front
of tho booth where, rial tors to the
rammer amusement park, throw balls
at a row of grotesque dolls.

A big fellow with a hoarse voice
and a very red face was disputing
with tho proprietor.

"1 gave you a dime," he snarled.
"It wasn't a nickel, It was a dime."

The proprietor of the booth, a mild
little man with weak blue eyes, shook
his head.

"I havent token In a dime ,"

ho said. "Here's my bank." And he
pushed an open cigar box toward the
hlg fellow.

"I don't care anything about your
bank," the big fellow cried. "I tell
you I give you a dime. I've had my
three shots now gimme my change."

The little man looked about des-

pairingly. No park policeman was In
eight. Tho crowd was growing larger.

"You give me a nickel,' said the
little man, "but I dont' want any
fuss."

Tho big man snorted.
"Do you mean to say I'm a llarT"

tie demanded.
"Thafs what you are," came a

voice from tho rear of the crowd.
The big man whirled around.
"Who said that!" he roared.
"I did," the voice replied.
The big man straightened up on tip-

toe.
"Where are you?" he cried.
"Here," replied tho voice. It

sounded from the left of the crowd,
which had now grown to considerable
proportions.

"Lemme git at him!" roared tho big
man.

And he pushed into the group.
"Look out where you're going,"

cautioned a stout man as he thrust
on elbow Into the fellow's side.

"Easy there," snapped a little man.
You're on my feet." And he kicked
the big fellow viciously.

In an Instant the sentiment of the
group changed. The loungers had en-

joyed seeing the little proprietor
baited by the red faced man. Now it
turned against the bully. It pushed
and buffeted him and when he was
clear of It he had lost all desire to
find the man who had impeached his
veracity. As for the latter, he seemed
to have melted into the air.

The crowd broke up with the de-

parture of the bully, and in a mo-
ment or two there was no one left in
front of the booth pave a boy.

He was a boy perhaps nineteen, a
clear eyed lad with a sunburnt skin
and dark curly hair. He was neatly
dressed, but his clothes were old fash-
ioned in cut, and he wore a broad
brimmed Btraw hat that had seen
other summers.

The boy looked up at the little pro-
prietor.

"Bad man," he said.
The proprietor nodded.
"Yep. He was out for trouble all

right That was a big bluff, of course,
but what could I do? I couldn't af-
ford to have any trouble with him.
Business is bad enough as It is."

He sighed as he spoke.
The boy looked at him curiously.
"Bad season, eh?"
"Worst I ever knew. An' I've had

some pretty tough ones." His eye
wandered over the grounds. "There's
that loafer, now. He's having a fuss
over there at the chutes. He'd bet-
ter not fool with those fellows. They'll
drop him in the pond." He softly
chuckled. "I wonder who 'twas called
him a liar?"

"I did." said the boy.
"You! Why, you wasn't even look-I- n'

at him."
The boy laughed.
"Guess I hadn't the courage to look

at him when I said it"
"But the voice came from over

there," persisted the proprietor.
"It was my voice." Tho boy sud-

denly stooped as if to pick something
from the ground. As he did so a dog
snarled and barked at the proprietor's
heels.

"Get out!" the little man shouted,
as he quickly looked around and lo!
there was no dog there. He turned
to the boy. "Did you do that?"

"Yes."
The little proprietor pushed the

balls toward him.
"As many shots as you like," he

said.
"Thank you,", said the boy. "Not

now. Business is bad, eh? Want a
partner?"

"There ainf a livln' in it for one,
let alone two."

"But suppose a partner could build
it up and put it on a paying basis?"

"That's the kind o' partner I want."
The boy nodded.
"I'm looking 'round," he said.

"You've noticed I'm from the country.
I had a chance to go on a farm after
I finished school, but I thought I'd
rather go up to the city and see it I
couldn't find some sort of opening. I
don't want anything permanent Just
yet I've got too much to learn. At
the same time, I've got to get a living.
Maybe you'd better take mo on a sal-
ary for a spell. I dont' want to tie up
for long. Walt. You needn't give me
a cent if I don't put your business
here on a fair paying basis. When
I do I want a reasonable share of tho
profits. What do you say?"

The little man stared at him.
"You beat anything I ever saw," he

said. "Where did you learn that
business?"

The boy laughed.
"Out in the woods," he answered.

"I was cutting wood last fall, and,
being alone, I fell to trying tricks with

through maternal Jealousy. Go on.
my dear." '

"Edgar crossed the street quickly
and fell Into step beside tho girl.
Thoy walked slowly, tho girl looking
up Into his face now and then.
There'B no doubt that she loves him,
Robert."

The man laughed again.
"And. did your eyes tell you all

this?"
"My , eyes and my heart, Robert

When Edgar and the girl turned the
corner I hurried out and found Mich-
ael ho had the car on a little side
street and I followed them."

"In the car?"
"Yes, Robert."
"Rather an obtrusive way to trail

your prey. But go on."
"They were standing still when we

turned the corner, but Edgar did not
look around. Michael ran ahead slow-
ly, and as we passed them Edgar
left the girl she gave him her band
as he turned away and ran and
caught a car. The girl looked after
him she Is very fond of him, Robert"

"We will admit the fondness, my
dear. What next?"

"I told Michael to stop at the curb
and I leaned out and called to the
girl."

"Was that discreet?"
"Walt dear. At first Bhe didnl

hear me. And I called again, and she
heard me and came toward the cor.
She she has a nice face, Robert"

The man laughed once more.
"Your mother heart Is defending

the boy's taste."
"No, Robert, the girl has an at-

tractive face."
"You will admit it's a Utle crafty

and hard about the mouth?"
"No."
"And that It suggests paint and

flaunts Its powder."
"No, Robert"
"And that it Is feebly pretty and

altogether cheap?"
"No."
"Then it was much better than you

expected?"
"Yes, Robert She has a nice face
not beautiful, but frank and clear

eyed." She paused. "If she had been
simply pretty It would have hurt me,
Robert It would have looked as If
Edgar had been caught by a dimple
and a curl. But the affair is more
serious than I thought."

He caught her eye and nodded.
"What you are telling mo is good

to hear," he said. "I'm feeling easier
about Edgar than I have felt since
he left college. It looks very much
as If his liking for this girl was the
first sensible symptom he has shown.
And thero's another thing."

"Well, Robert?"
"If the girl can run the gauntlet of

your critical mother eyes there must
be something very attractive about
her. But you haven't told me all the
story."

"I called to her and when she re-
alized that I wanted her she came to
the car. I told her I was nervous
and a little faint which was quite
true, Robert. And I asked her It she
wouldn't sit by me for a few mo-
ments until the attack passed away.
She looked at me wonderlngly and
then something in my face decided
her and she took the seat by my side.
I asked her where she lived and she
told me and I directed Michael not
to hurry. Then I talked to the girl
and found out something about her.
She Is an orphan and came to the
city from an Interior town. She has
been well educated and Is qualified to
teach singing, but her present work
is fully as remunerative and more cer-
tain. And she is twenty-three.- "

The man laughed.
"That's extremely Interesting I

don't refer to the age item especially.
But go on."

"I don't know what she thinks of
me. I tried to interest her."

"By asking her questions?"
"I asked no questions. She told me

all this voluntarily. I am quite sure
she will tell me more the next time
we meet"

"Then you have planned to see her
again?"

"Yes. I am going to take her with
me for a ride in the parks Wednesday
evening. I told her I was a fussy old
woman and that she was doing the
best kind of charity work in amusing
me. I said I had taken a fancy to
her and It's true, Robert"

"Eh!"
"Yes, Robert. I can't quite say that

I am ready to take her as a daughter-in-law- .
Think of the talk it would

make!"
The man laughed.
"I see you haven't quite surren-

dered, my dear. And what's the girl's
name?"

"Elinor Vlets."
"That's not bad. Of course, you

didn't exchange cards?"
"I thought of Inventing a name, but

I couldn't bring myself to do that. I
suppose she thinks I'm a forgetful old
creature who doesn't remember even
the common usages of polite society."

The man leaned back in the deep
chair and interlocked his fingers.

"Well," he said, "things are not
nearly so bad as they might be. Up
to the present moment I must frankly
admit that tho girl seems too good for
the boy."

"Robert!"
"It's tho unpleasant truth. Of

course, he's Improving, but don't let
your mother heart cherish any belief
that this fine young girl I take her
at your own valuation isn't much
better than this wayward boy of ours.
But there, we'll postpone any further
discussion until after the coming
ride."

So it was Wednesday evening when
they took up the subject again. The
man was waiting In the library for
the woman to come home.

He looked up as she came through
the doorway. Then he quickly arose
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and went to her, and took her cloak
and led her to a chair.

"Why, Emily," ho said. "What's
happened?"

For a moment she could not find
her voice.

"They are to be married Tuesday
evening," she sobbed.

Tho man whistled.
"The boy seems to be developing

energy enough with his other nwak-ene- d

qualities. There, there, calm
yourself and tell mo about It"

The woman waited a moment
"I drew her out," she began, "and

soon found that she wanted to talk
to a woman It seems she has bo In-

timate girl friends and she told me
Just what I wanted, and yet dreaded
to hear. She is very fond of Edgar
and she has the fullest confidence in
him. Ho has told her about his wild
days and how he quarreled with his
father and mother. She doesn't know
who his parents are Edgar doesn't
want to talk about the past but she
feels convinced they wore wrong In
their treatment of Edgar. She Is sure
they didn't understand him that his
mother was indulgent and his father
unwise. Edgar needed an object in
life, ho needed to be thrown on his
own resources. Now he had his am-
bition to rise and he had 'her." She
paused and drew a quick breath.
"Think of a mother listening to all
this!"

"You will be an unbidden guest you
know."

"I want to be there, Robert"
"Perhaps you would prefer to havo

It stopped?"
"How, Robert?"
"I might buy off the girl."
Tho woman shook her head.
"You haven't money enough to do

thnt Robert"
"Flno. Then tho wedding goes on.

And I will send for the
Rev. Frank Darnloy. He will be glad
to come. I believe I have a little gift
for his mission project When he
comes I will make the necessary ar-
rangements." He went over and gent-
ly smoothed the woman's hair. "I
think this is going to turn out all
right," he said.

It was Tuesday evening and the
Rev. Frank Darnley sat in his little
parlor and waited for the girl and the
man who had asked his professional
services. It was a neat little parlor,
nicely furnished, with folding doors
that connected it with the sitting
room beyond. These doors were
closed and the Rev. Frank Darnley
Inspected them carefully before he
answered the bell.

When he returned from the front
door ho brought with him the girl and
the wayward son. He greeted them
cordially and bade them be seated.

"We are in something of a hurry,"
said the young man. "We have a
brief little trip in view, and time ta
bles make no provlsons for delayed
happy pairs."

He laughed and the young pastor
laughed with him.

The girl unfastened her travelling
cloak.

"Would it be possible," she said,
"for you to have a woman present
during the ceremony? I have a fancy
that I would like it better."

The young pastor brightened.
"Why, yes," he answered. "I have

two visitors at the present moment, a
very worthy couple. I will ask them
to bo witnesses In accordance with
the State law."

And he slipped from the room. He
was back presently.

"They will be glad to aid us," he
said a little hurriedly. "They will
stand in the doorway here while the
ceremony proceeds. If you are quite
ready you may arise."

The doors at the back were softly
opened.

The ceremony proceeded, the most
nervous member of the trio being the
Rev. Frank Darnley.

When it was all over and the Rev.
Frank had shaken hands with both
and wished them Joy, the girl looked
around and suddenly started. A man
and woman had entered the room, but
it was the woman who startled the
girl.

"Why, madam!" she cried. "Are
you here?" And she advanced with
her hands outstretched. The woman
was crying and could not answer. But
she opened her arms and held the
girl close.

The bridegroom had whirled about,
and then catching sight of the man
and woman had drawn back.

"Elinor," he cried, "do you know
this lady?"

The girl released herself from the
woman's embrace.

"Why, yes,' she answered. "She
has been kind to me as a mother
might be. There is no person I could
so gladly greet on my wedding night."

The young man stared at her.
"Don't you know her nam'o?" he

demanded.
"Why, no, Edgar; I don't know the

lady's name. I never thought of it."
Ho was still amazed.
"Do you mean to say that you don't

know this Is my mother?"
"Your mother!" she cried. "Your

mother! Oh, I'm very glad! Don't
cry mother."

The older man took a step forward.
"Eddie," he said, "I hope your re-

sentment doesn't go so far as to pre-
vent your father from kissing his new
daughter God bless and guard her!''

Tho younger man gave a quick start
and put out his hand.

"Father!" he cried.
And the Rev. Frank Darney smiled

approvingly.

Duchess Can Be Shabby.
A duchess may be as shabby as she

pleases, and, In spite of socialism and
a badly hanging skirt, she will remain
a power in the land, but the suburban
lady does not care to be seen with her
best friend if the latter be wearing an

frock. Black and
White.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
virtue of process

issuea out or tne court or common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
and delivered, I have levied on and
win expose to pudiic sale, at the
Court House in Honesdale, on
FRIDAY, OCT. 22, 1909, at 2 p. m.,

All of defendant's right, title and
interest In the following described
nronortv. viz:

All the following describeda . . , . , .
piece

ui iuuu, situate, lying ana Deing in
the township of Manchester, bound-
ed find HpRPrlflOrl no fillnrua tn ml.
BEGINNING at a stake and stones
uuruur, oeing me soutn-we- st corner
nf 21 Int nf Innrl anlrl Viu A Pannatf
to R. Rp.hntriar thanrn omiffi cavan.
ty-thr- eo

n ma.
and one-ha- lf

.
degrees. west

uiiy ious to a siaice ana stones cor-
ner; south sixteen and one-ha- lf de-
grees east one hundred and fifty-nin- e

rods to a stake and stone cor-
ner; thence north seventy-thre- e and
one-ha- lf degrees east fifty rods to a
stake and stones corner; and north
sixteen ana one-na- n degrees west
nnn hlinrlrarl and flftw-nlt- ta .r..1n
the place of beginning, containing
fifty acres, be the same more or
lean, obb ueea book jno. av, atpage 254. Upon the said premises
are apple and other fruit trees andnearly all Improved land.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of James Van Order,
at tho suit of John Reynard. No.
9, June Term, 1908. Judgment,
?150. Lee, Attorney.

AT.an.
All of defendant's right, title and

miureBi in me loiiowing describedproperty, viz:
All the following described piece

of land, situate, lying and being in
tho township of Damascus, bounded
and described as follows: BEGIN- -
NINO nr. a hnnnh In tha nm.thfcfc.v uui VU lUUof Lot No. 90 in tho allottment of
me uawin bnioias lands; thence by
Lot No. 91 south twelve and one-ha- lf

deerepn ennt nlnntv ritila tn n
stake and stones corner; thence north
Boveniy-seve- n ana one-ha- lf degrees
west one hundred nnrl ar rnrfa tn
corner; thence north twelve and one- -
umi uugrees west ninety rods to a
corner; thence north seventy-seve- n

and one-ha- lf degrees east one
hundred and six rods to the place
of beginning. CONTAINING sixty
acres, be the same more or less.Upon the said premises is a frame
house and barn, other out buildings,
apple orchard and small fruits, andnearly all improved land.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Samuel H. Skinnerat the suit of John Reynard. Deed
Book 93, page 51. No. 32, March
Term, 1909. Judgment, ?746.58.

Lee, Attorney.
ALSO.

All of defendants right, title andInterest in the following describedproperty, viz:
All those two certain lots or par-

cels of land, situate and being In theBorough of Hawley, County ofWayne, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows.
The first thereof BEGINNING at apoint sixty feet from the northeast-erly corner of twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-eight- h streets in a souther-ly direction; thence northerly in aline parallel to Twenty-fourt- h streetone hundred and twenty feet; thence
south-easter- lv on n Una naoiiai
Twenty-eight- h street sixty feet;mom;e suum-wester- iy on a line par-
allel to Twenty-fourt- h street to the
north-easter- n hIHo f. m ...... ...- " jl ncutjf- -
eigntn street one hundred and twen
ty ieei; mence along said Twenty-eight- h

street in a northwesterly di-
rection RiTtv fpot tn thn nln.. u I.
ginning. CONTAINING seven
tnousand two hundred (7200) square
feet of land. Being known on themap of the Pennsylvania Coal Com-pany as lot fourteen (14) on Twenty-ei-
ghth street in said Borough ofHawley.

Tho second thereof BEGINNINGat a point on the easterly side of
Twenty-eight- h street, one hundredand twentv feet fmm tv,n ann, ." w.v ouuvu-cat- itcorner of Twenty-fourt- h and Twen- -

streets; tnence easterly ona line parellel with said Twenty-fourt- h
street one hundred and twen-ty feet; thence southerly on a lineparellel with said Twenty-eight- h

Street Sixtv ffifit! thnnna urncfn-l- ..
a line parallel with Twenty-fourt- h

ouccl muiesam one nundred andtwenty feet to the easterly line of
Twentv-eleht- h atroot- v, kuuin. UU1LU- -erly along the same sixty feet to the
iMum ui ueginmng. CONTAININGseven thousand two hundred square
feet Of land more or loco rithe same two pieces of land convey- -

, oauipie ana Harah, hisw fe, by John Curran and Mary, hiswife, by deed dated August 13,1904, and recorded in Wayne County
Deed Book No. 92, page 575. Onsaid premises is a small framedwelling house.

Seized and taken in execution asthe property of Edward Sample andSarah A. Sample, at tho suit ofGeorge H. Cook. No. 245, MayTerm, 1904. Judgment, ?177.A. T. Searle and V. A. Decker,
Attorneys.

ALSO.
All of defendant's right, title andinterest in the fniinwi" O UVUW AUCUproperty, viz:
All that lot of land situate in thevillage of White Mills, Texas town-ship. Wavne

and bounded and described as fol- -
iuwh; ucuiiNiNiNU in the middle oftho public road leading from Hones-dal- e

to Hawlev
corner of R. p. Smith's land; thence
uioug me miaaio of the said public
road south fifty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

degrees oast thirty-on-o and one-ha- lf

feet; thence by other lands of FredEllison south thirty-si- x and three-quart- er

degrees west ninety feet to
tho berm bank of tho nM nainmo.
& Hudson Canal to a stake; thence
uuuB earn Derm Dank north fifty-nin- e

and One-ha- lf dnerrAftn nroat tnl.
ty-o- and one-ha- lf feet to a post;
thence by land of R. P. Smith north
thirty-si- x and three-quart- er degrees
east ninety feet to tho place of be-
ginning. The bearings of the lines
mo iuo ungies tne lines make withtho true meridians. CONTAINING
2819 SQUare ffiflt. Tin tha an
mr r less. Being tho same land
wuiuu flimor .urown et ux. conveyedto Alvin J. Brown by deed datedthe ninth dav of Mnv. inns fin ri no.
corded in Wayne County, in Deed

Book, No. 93, at page 474.
Seized and taken in execution as

the property of Alvin J. Brown at
tho suit of Honesdale Realty Co. No.
19, March Term, 1909. Judgment,

60.
Salmon, Attorney.

ALSO.
All of tho defendant's right, title

and interest in tho following describ-
ed property, viz:

All that certain lot, pleco or par-
cel of land situated In the township
of Manchester, county of Wayne, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded as
follows:

BEGINNING at a stake and stones
corner in tho line of Jacob Kellam
on the southwest bank of the Little
Equlnunk Creek; thence south 14
degrees east 24 rods to stones cor-
ner; thence south 71 and one-ha- lf

degrees west 28 rods to stones cor-
ner; thence north 51 degrees west 42
rods to stones corner; thence north
26 and one-ha- lf degrees west 22
rods to stones corner; on the south
west hank of rVin oriolr tVionnn tha
several courses and distances along
the creek on the southwest bank to
the place of beginning. CONTAIN-
ING 12 and one-eigh- th acres more
or less. Being the same piece of
land J. T. Bnrnp.n nnH Potor a
Barnes sold to James Jones (under
me name or James Heaves) and be-
ing the same land which E. M.
SDencer. Esn.. RhArlff nt Wovno
county sold to W. W. Weston on the
sem aay oi April, 1870, as property
oi james Jones ana recorded in
Sheriff Deed Book No. 4. nnca 49H
etc. Being the same lot sold to
wm. ryier oy aeea FeDruary 1st,
1892, and recorded In tho office forrecording of deedn In nnH fnr Woimo
COUntV in DppH rtnnlr Mn 71 nnn
joo, tuc. Ana oeing same lana which
wm. ryier convoyed to Mary Tylerby deed dated Mnv 19h ton1) nnA
recorded in Wayne county In Deed
uuok ino. i, page lao, etc. Upon
said land Is frame house and
frame barn and nearly all improved
land.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Mary E. Tyler at the
SUlt Of Elllnh Tppnlo. naalonoH n1 " I "UIJMV,Vt
W. G. Hawley. No. 219.

.
Marchft, u fk f f wlerm, ub. juagment, ?144.

Mumforrt. Attnrnav
Take Notice. All bids and costs

must be paid on day of sale or deeds
win not De acknowledged.

M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Honesdale,

Sept. 23, 1909.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
jlx nereby given that the accountants
herein named have settled their respective

'" u itetfismr oi winshL52nc2unt?Lp9i' nnd tbat the same win
mi,irti? "".vi,uu,ls wrnri or saia
f"... ii ' ysjs"'""uuuioii, ut me uourt House

im lue luurtn jionaay oi uct.next viz:
First and final

Sergent, acting executor of the es- -
luie oi luainew ciemo, Dyberry.

First and final account of W. H
uuuocK, executor of the estate ofMary Ballamy, Dyberry.

First and partial account of Wll-helml- ne

Smith, executrix of the es- -
mio ui juuu xi. smim, rionesdaie.First and partial account of M.
N. Robinson, executor of the estate
of Franklin H. Robinson, Texas.

First and final account of PerryGilpin, administrator of the estate ofCatharine B. Gilpin, Sterling.
First and final account of Charles

W. Schrader, administrator of theestate of Ocie Rust, Texas.
First and nnrMnl

Hazlett and Jennie McDonnell, exe
uuiura oi me estate or Sarah H. Haz-
lett, Lake.

First and final
R. Haeeertv. arimfnfat
estate of Frederick Haggerty, Texas.

First and final account of Mary
A. Mitchell, administratrix of theestate of David S. Mitchell, Berlin.

First and partial .account of May
M. Foster, now Mav at. nnvipo
mentary guardian of George O.roster, a minor child of Clarence EFoster, Honesdale.

Final account
tiss and George E. Moase, executors
ui ue estate or Martin Prentiss.Mount Pleasant.

T? W r a . .

Register's Offlce","T"WJ "lster-Honesdal-

Sept. 28. 1909. I 76fi

Tooth
Savers

Wo hairaThonn.i nf i.ii. i . ,

mnWa i
4 "V" urusnes mat areu"i.uij wcuiioe uuu save tneteeth

ThdTT rtfn K Ifl,. !,, i i..i. .-- tu mo auiu mat ucan ieem wlinoillleaving vour mouth full of bristles.
1TT ...no recuramena tnose costing 25 cents ormure, us we can minrnnrpo thom a.H n.m

place, tree, any that show defects of manu-facture within three months.

O. T. CHAHBERS,

PHARflACIST,

Opp.D. & H. Station, HONESDALE, PA.

We Want Your
Jobwork

You will want us to
have it when you see
our samples and hear
:: :: OUR PRICES :: ::

Call at 1bU office tohen
in need of anything

in the line of

PRINTING

ROLL Of
HONOR

Attention is called to the STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

WM Oil
The FINANCIER of New York

City has published a ROLL OB
HONOR of tho 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list tho WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wavne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, $2,T33,000.00

Honesdale. Pa., May 29 1008.,

Time Card In Effect Sept. 14th, 1009.

SCRANT0N DIVISION
1

31 Stations
to o
k HIP UI A U P Ml

201 AtN.Y. .4M8t.LV 8 IB
W0i, 1 00 AT....i'auoala i.v TT i vu,
11 01 IS oo " ...uancocK.... " 219 4 06
10 JJ ' Rtorllirht ti 2 SO 4 20
10 34 12 29. " Proatoa Park " 2 45 4 35
10 J4M2 1 " ..winwooa... " 255 4 45
10 OS 12 05 ..PorntellB... " SIS 5 08
8 51 11 tl " Orson 327 5 17
91W 11 85 " Pleasant Mt. " 3 40 630
9 80( 11 SO " ..Unlondala.. " 843 5 83
9 2om 20 " .Forest city. S 55 545

19 OHfllOa " CWndaloYd " 14 04 (5 64
0 04 11 04 " .Carbondale. " 410 000" White Brldira "
fl Bfll 10 58 .MajQeia Yd. " 4 181 '803
848)10 43 ....Jurmjn 4 23 IS
84X 10 4a ..Archlbaldl'.' 4 SIM
8 4l torn 4 S0 620
8 M Idas ...Peckvllle 4 34 24l
8 tdio 821 " ...oiypnant... 4 89 tt83!mo 442 8 32

.....Throop. 4 45 SE
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Additional trains leave Caroondale tor May-fle-ld

Yard at 6.60 a. m. daur, us : " n m daltrexespt Sunday. Additional trains leave Mar.field Yard for Car bond ale 6 as a. m dally and salp. m. dally except Sunday.
t. O. Andsuoit, J. B. Wilh,

Trafflo Manager, Travetlnz Attest,
U Beaver Bu, Hew Yortc Bcranton, Pa.

74 BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS.
A ORAND TOUR OF THE WORLD

Portraits of the Rulers of the World

Six .Months' trial Subscription to
HUMAN LIFE

ALL FOB GO CENTS.
Our wonderful TOUR OF THE

WORLD picture cards done in water
colors will bring to your view scenes
that cost thousands of dollars and
months of actual travel to visit.
These cards aro made by a now
French process which produces pic-
tures superior to the many cheap
card pictures now on the market.

Our RUIiEKS OF THE WOULD
picture cards nro printed in beauti-
ful colors, each card representing a
separate country. The center of
eacli card is given to an
photograph of tho Ruler or Presi-
dent of the country. Beneath each
picture is a brief summing up of
facts regarding tho country, govern-
ment, area, population, .products,
industries, eti.

The two complete sets, "TOUR OF
THE WORLD" and "RULEKS OF
THE WORLD" nnd a six months
subscription to HUMAN LIFE for
00c. Send us SOc. and wo will send
you the 74 cards without the maga-
zine.

HUMAN LIFE PUBLISHING CO.,
530 Atlantic Avenue, - Boston, Mass

Bobbins Memorial, St. Rose Cemetery,
Carbondale, Fa.

Designed and built by

MARTIN OA TJFIELI


